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)LUVW RU DOO DSRORJLHV IRU WKH SRRU T8D,L W\ reproductio ~ RI WKH IURQW
page GHVLJQ RQ ODVW PRQWKWV PDJD]LQH 7KH SULQWHUWV equi~ent ZDV KD7LQJ
D EDG GD\ 
)ROORZLQJ ZKDW , VDLG DVW PRQWK DERXW VXEVWLWXWH SDUWV IRU
<7\SHV IURP RWKHU HDUV , KDYH EHHQ WROG WKDW 9: %HHIWH ZOQJUXQQLQJ
ERDUG SLSLQJ LV VXLWDEOH IRU <7\SHV ,W PD\ EH FKHDSHU WKDQ WKH JHQXLQH
DUWLFOH DQG L W FHUWDLQ\ FRPHV LQ DQ DVVRUWPHQW RI FRORXUV 17* VHOO
<7\SH SLSLQJ LOO EODFN RQO\ DW  D \G SOXV SRVWDJH  SDFNLQJ
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KDV EHHQ VXJJHVWHG WKDW PHPEHQ FRX,G JHW LQ WRXFK ZLWK HDFK RWKHU PRUH
HDVL\ LIU ZHUH WR SXEOLVK WKHLU WHOHSKRQH QXPEHUV LQ WKH PDJD]LQH ,
QDYH VRPH RI <2OOO WHHSKRQH QXPEHUV DOUHDG\ DQG L I \RX DUH DJUHHDEOH WR
WKLV VXJJHVWLRQ S,HDVH ZULWH WR PH DQG , ZLOO LQFOXGH \RXU Q8PEHU LQ D
 ?IXWXUH LVVXH  
~  

:RUNVKRS 1DQXD-V PD\ EH DYDLODEOH VRRQ :H
KRSH WR FKDUJH DV OLWWOH DV  SOXV SRVWDJH DQG SDFNLQJ , DP DW SUHVHQW
DZDLWLQJ D UHSO\ IURP %ULWLVK /H\ODQG 9LD WKH 0*2&  DV UHJDUGV
SHUPLVVLRQ WR SULQW WKHVH
7KH 0*2& KDYH UHFHQWO\ EURXJKW RXW WZR
S8EOLFDWLRQV ca11ed~ %X\LQJ 0* W DQG WKH %X\HU Vā *XLGHW  %X\LQJ 0*W
OLVWV DOO 0*  FDUV FXUUHQWO\ IRU VDOH ERWK E\ SULYDWH LQGLYLGXDOV DQG
JDUDJHV  LQ WKH 8. , W LV WR EH XSGDWHG IUHTXHQWO\ 7KH %X\HU6  *XLGH 
JLYHV SUDFWLFDO KLQWV RQ ZKDW WR ORRN RXW IRU ZKHQ JRLQJ WR SXUFKDVH
\RXU 0* %RWK SXEOLFDWLRQV DUH DYDLODEOH IUHH IURP 5RFKH %HQWOH\
0*2&   &KXUFK End~ 2YHU &DPEULGJHVKLUH 3OHDVH HQFORVH D ODUJH
VDH ZLWK \RXU UHTXHVW DQG PHQWLRQ WKDW \RX DUH D PHPEHU RI WKH 0*
<7\SH 5HJLVWHU
:H OO FDWFK XS ZLWK WKH 5HFRPPHQGHG 6XSSOLHUV  HWF
QH[W PRQWK
WK -XQH 



 

REGISTEr NEWS:

Chassis Net.

rear.

TYPe.

R'egtn No.

~gine

YT/EXIt/265(

1949
1950

H.

z.r

XPAG/~1257)

Y 4529

n

1952

0631

"l"A.

YB.

3155

TJli'fG 141
UMG 803"

No.

1J!Ar;/S fJ/17209

~.~eyers.

D.. .1" .Ro bi:nsolt.

XPAG/SC /17525 Appreciating
(ran!

TotaL cars on Register asat 2nd June: 115
rA: 45
fi:
38
IT: 15TA.!IB composite:

]td..

:z unknown: 15.

(TARS: FOR SALE:

R.egister No. 002.:

--

")
".:"..

..

Register No.113:
Regist~

NO.114:

•

Register No.115:

A green 1951 YA. Interior and engine in very good
condition. BOdy and paintwork need some attentiOft.

£650 o.n.o.

Mr.. &~.P~.~fh

A YR. Partly

resto~d.

A

1950

aomplet~.

£150 a.n.o.

.

between 6 & 7 p.m.

YA. Very good running order.. Body and

interior trim needs attention. ~MG· registr
a.n.o. Tel:
(bo-th ntllltbers evenings or weekends).
YB 0631. Details as above in 'Register News'.
Engine is a recent ELMC Gold Seal replacement. Car
is black with green interior. In need o~ bodywork
but otfuerwise very sound. Runs well. £475.

1

evenings & weeken
:PAR TS FOR SALE:

Window glasses;
John Monkman ..

. 1)

r IB

~t~

~

is £5.20 each).
•

FESTIVAL OF TRANSPORT - R.A.F. Burtonwood, Lanes - 20th & 21st May 1978.
This gathering of public transport, commereial and private vehicle~
wasat-tended by J" .H.Sargeant who~- eD1b-l-ted his 1'953 Y13; KIT 566.
The car is YB 1547 and is the -youngest known to exist being only f"ive
cars f"rom the 'end of" the line t . It is finished in two-tone black
and green and bas~ight coats of paint sprayed on. It has a nonstandard badge bar fitting whi ch Mr.Sargean t devised' himself and its
rear traf!lcators have Rolls'- Royce origins. Radial tyres are fitted
al.! round and it is pointed out that these tend to make the stearing
heavy at high speeds. The car had done 75,000+ miles at the time of'
the show. Mr.Sargeant is at present looking for a starting handle
b::rracket" can anyone help him ? Is anyone else prepared to' attend shows
such as this exhibiting their car and if they do can they provide a
report for the magazine ?

-- . .
--":

1.1

"

The cnn.ten.t Q!the artic:Le belQ.\tl has. been. s·QP:pUed. by Mike West and
~oose>.ly translated.. from.. the a.ri.gi.n.al. Americ:an. by the editor !!
(sorry, Mike.)

Technically,of course there is no such thing as an tM.G. YAt. The car
was originally called the M.G. 1i litre saloon or Y-Type saloon and
only when a later model with various refinements was introduced and
called the 'YEt did people begin to refer to tYAst for distinguishing
purposes~ Neither
do chassis serials, contemporary advertisements,
official H.G. publications nor bsitorians refer to tyAs'. Chassis
numbers began at '0251 t because the Abingdon factory's telephone
number has always been 25 251. On the rear face of the walnut window
surrounds can be found a rubber-stamped date indicating the approximate
date of manufacture of the car. This dating process is usefuI if you
are acquiring a twreckedt car which does not have a log book or you
are purchasing spare doors. Differences between YAs (sorry !) and
YEs can be summarised as follows:

.

.

.

..

....

YA
".

-- -YB

-

16"
15"
Wilmot Breedon
Furalator PTX 346
.......... - Oil Filter _ _ Oil. Filter
(vertical)
(horizontal)
XPAG/SC
XPAG!SC2
* In addition to the above certain re!'inements, were made throughou1
the life of, the XPAG engine. Changes to the 0~~ filter were
made at engines XPAG/SC/15405 and at XPAG!SC2/i7293. The valve
clearance became 0.1"2'" from XPAG/SC2/18097 onwards.
Bumpers ~ "
No over-::riders
Two over-riders per
. •
r""
bump er•
_ t Shallow whee~ covering Deeper wheel
Rear Wings. "
,
covering.
No M.G. insignia? M.G. insignia
Rub C"aps..
,
"
(background red)
Stronger shock absorbers were fitted OJ
Shock Absorbers.

Tyres/Wheels.
Engine.*

reB.

SUspension.
Rear Arle. ',y
Brakes.

..

Battery Box.

~.

....

Oil Sump capacity ;;..,
Boot.
Spare wheel compartment.

Rear Moun ted Panhard Anti-Roll bar
- rod Ii tted.
f'itted.
Morris 10 Srs.M.
Hypoid.
Morris 10.
PI.G. TD twin leadi]
shoe•
Of'r-set to left of
Centrally
engine bay.
placed.
9 pints
9 or 10i pints *
* 10-! from XPAG!SC2!17383 onwds ..
Grossly rusted!
Badly rusted !
Awfully grossly rusted ! Badly grossly
rusted!

Very few YEs today, have their original bumper over-riders still fitted
as thes,e were reI ati vely easy to dent. SimiIarly very :tew Y-Types
still retain their original rear D-lights. Many were removed "by pwners
in the late 50"8 following legislation which laid down a minimum
distance between tail l.ights. The D-lights as fitted to Y-Types were
thought not to comply w~th the law4hence their removal. Various
SUbstitute tail lights were used including ones from TDs and MGAs.
However,. the law did not precisely define the point on the light
h~using8 from which the measurement of B~aration was to be taken and
consequently on re-examination. of this point it was later fonner that
the original D-light positions were not a contravent~on of the law
after all. Consequentlr~ your Y-Type's rear lights can legally be
restored to their former glory.
Thp. nUPRtion ~~ Aemanhore arms and

-

1

J

<II

-

"'. "

'.
...

substitute flashing trafficators is one which ha s raised a number o~
alternatives. The semaphore arms as originally fitted can be restored
to working order. However, as this form of signalling bas virtually
disappeared from the roads.although still legal. it is bound to be
fneffctive as no one expects to see semaphore arms any more. Whilst
the fitting of flashing indicators detracts from the 'original'
appearence o·f the car they are virtually essential for any road-g<!J'ing
vehicle. Several alternatives are possible. Firstly, you can fit amber
flashers to the front and rear wings. This is probably the easiest and
most unimaginative way. Motorcycle flashing light holders (as fitted
to the majori ty of modern Japanese motorbikes) can be fitted to the rear
chassis extension bumper ~ol ts whilst double filament bulbs can be
installed in the original side light holders thus requiring no great
'structural work t at the front and distracting little from the 'original'
look of the car. The rear flashers can be removed :fairly easily if you
are entering Concours competitions. N. T .. G.Services sell a relay unit,
(£18.75 plus postage & packing) enabling the original side lamp holders
and D-lights to be converted into a flashing indicator system. It is
probably impractical to install a flashing function into the semaphore
arm sys-tem so that the bulb flashes. Of' course~ you could always stick
your arm out but this might result in your badly corroded rear end
being slightly damaged !
- _ Mike West/J .G.Iiawson.
comments on the subject of trafficators will be most welcome by the
edi tor who, on his own car., in tends to try out the N. T .G. relay uni t and
restore t He semaphore arms to operation if possible.
A:ny

SOUTH-EAST AREA MEETING:

..

Paul & Maggie Grafbam recently held their first informal meeting for
Y-Type owners at 'The White Blackbird'. Loudwater,High Wycombe. Bucks.
11 Y:""Type owners turned up and a very enjoyable eVening resulted
and much information was exchanged. Meetings will. therefore now be held
regularly at the same location on the first Wednesday of every month.
A tTreasure Huntt is to be arranged shortly for a Sunday afternoon.
This will probably take place on 2nd July. If' ron're interested in any c
fe above ring Paul & Maggie at High Wycombe (0494) 40744.·
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